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Guy Lytle To Serve as New Dean of Seminary
by Ashley Heyer

News staff

The Rev. Dr. Guy Filch

Lytic has been appointed as the

13th Dean of the University's

School of Theology.

"I am honored and

excited to be called to leader-

ship in a University that I have

admired since my southern

youth and especially since my

years at Oxford, where I had

several good friends among the

large Sewanee contingent. I

believe Sewanee can make a

real difference to the religious

life of the South in the Decade

of Evangelism," Lytic said upon

his appointment.

Lytle is currently Pro-

fessor of Church History and

Historical Theology at the

Church Divinity School of the

Pacific (CDSP) and Doctoral

Professor of History at Gradu-

ate Theological Union (GTU)

in Berkeley, Calif. He comes to

Sewanee widi a broad intellec-

tual and theological background

and a vision for the School of

Theology in the 1990s.

" "Sewanee is in a posi-

tion to reclaim and reinvigorate

the Orthodox center of the

Church," said LyUe. "
I have a

certain vision of what theologi-

cal education should be ,and it

fits with the kind of place Se-

wanee is."

" People come lo live

here as part of a community for

three years. It is something to

be part of a community. You

lcam so much from living to-

gether," said Lytle.

In his term as Dean, he

plans to cultivate this commu-

nity into being one of the major

parts of the theological educa-

tion offered at Sewanee.
" The Episcopal

New Curriculum

Cuts to the Core
by Robert Mercer

News Staff

With preregistration

approaching, students should

note the changes which have

been made in the distribution

requirements for graduation.

The Curriculum and

Academic Policy Committee

has proposed that the standard

course load be dropped from

five courses per semester to four

to encourage more active stu-

dent participation in classes and

allow teachers more time to

research and interact with stu-

dents. Consequently, the re-

quirements for distribution have

also been reduced.

The Committee hopes

that reducing the amount of time

Church is suffering from polari-

zation right now. There arc

strengths lo be gained from

every group in the church. The

Seminary should be open and

pncslhood as a vocation and on

practical spirituality. Lyllc's

personal experience as a priest

who was ordained fifteen years

after receiving his theological

"Sewanee is in a position to re-

claim and reinvigorate the Ortho-

dox center of the Church"

the Rev. Dr. Guy Lytle

comprehensive," said Lytle.

"For me, the great strength of

the Episcopal church is that it

has been able to be a compre-

hensive church without losing

the Christian faith."

In addition lo leaching

Anglican studies, his specialty,

Lytle hopes to teach informal

courses on the meaning of the

education is relevant lo ihc

majority of studems al the semi-

nary who enter the priesthood

after another career. "I think I

will be able to understand what

students arc going through," said

Lytic.

Lytle also cited the

School of Theology extension

programs, Education for Minis-

try and Disciples of Christ in

Community as a strength of the

Seminary. He believes litem to

be the best in the church and

hopes they will be better pro-

moted.

Lytlc's selection

comes after a year-long search

involving members of the

immediate and extended Uni-

versity community.

"I think Guy Lytle will

move the School of Theology lo

a place of respect throughout

the whole Anglican Commun-

ion. I think his commitment to

modem academia as well as the

orthodox foundations of our

faith will bring a needed center-

ing to our theological education

at Sewanee," said Foley Beach,

a middlcr and the SOT student

trustee, who served on the search

committee.

see Lytle page 2

students spend in class will give

students more time to do out-

side reading for their classes.

The Committee also hopes pro-

fessors will demand more of

their students.

The University's de-

sire to be competitive in recruit-

ing new professors is one of the

major reasons for the change,

which will allow professors to

teach ihree classes each semes-

ter.

Professor of English

William Clarkson, chairman of

the Curriculum and Academic

Policy Committee, points out

that "the teaching load is very

important to new Ph.D.s look-

ing for positions, and very few,

if any, first-rate liberal arts col-

leges now have a four-course

Matilda Dunn leads Good Friday procession from Oiey Parish to All Ssaints' Chapel. Photo by

Lyn Hutchinson.

Perhaps the greatest

change in ihc core curriculum

will involve ihc Hislory and

Social Sciences requirement.

The new curriculum reduces the

teaching load."

The Committee feels

that Sewanee musl conform lo

this trend if it is to compete wilh

comparable colleges.

requirement from two hislory

classes (Hislory 101 and 102:

Introduction lo Western Civili-

zation I and II) and two social

see Curriculum page 3
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Award to Recognize

Community Service

By Barbara L. Harris

News Staff

Dean of the College

Brown Pallcrson has an-

nounced that ihc Clarence Day

Award for Outstanding Com-

munity Service will be given

for the first time at Commence-

ment this year. The award will

be given to a graduating senior

in recognition of outstanding

service to the University and

the community.

The idea for a com-

munity service award was

originally presented to Patter-

son by Tim Wahlcrs, chair of

the Community Service Coun-

cil.

"The original idea

came from the Task Force for

Student Life last spring, but

when the Task Force didn't act

on the idea, I decided to pursue

it myself," said Wahlcrs.

Wahlcrs submitted a

draft of the proposal to Patter-

son, who discussed the idea

with the Deans of Students, the

Provost, and the Vicc-Chan-

ccllor, "all of whom were en-

thusiastic about it." A final,

revised version was recom-

mended and endorsed by the

Community Service Council.

According to Pallcr-

son, any student graduating

from the College is eligible for

the award.

"We arc looking for a

graduating senior who has been

significant in encouraging

community service on Ihc pan
of others. This sludent can be

involved in one service activ-

ity or participate in many dif-

ferent areas of service," said

Pallcrson, who added that

"community service is tin ac-

tivity ihai has solved a prob-

lem, improved ihc quality of

community life, or contributed

lo this region."

A seven-member se-

lection committee will meet

for Ihc firsl lime wilhin the

next few weeks to begin nomi-

nation procedures. The com-

mittee will be responsible for

nominating seniors and even-

tually selecting a winner no

later lhan two weeks before

Commencement. The com-

mittee is made up of two non-

senior members of ihc Com-

munity Service Council, a

member of the Chapel staff,

the Vice-President for Com-

munity Relations, a faculty

member, the Coordinator of

Community Service Programs,

and one of the Deans of Stu-

dents, who will serve as con-

venor.

"It's good lhat we
have such a broad base of

people on ihc committee," said

Wahlcrs. "This way, no self-

nomination process is neces-

sary; ihc committee members

already know who ihc main

people arc."

'The idea behind this

award is lo recognize commu-
nity service as we do outstand-

ing academic and athletic

achievement at Sewanee," said

Pallcrson. "By creating this

award, ihc University wishes

to recognize the imporlam part

lhat community service plays

at Sewanee. Service has be-

come a more important aspect

of Sewanee life in recent years,

and I ihink that's wonderful. I

am delighted lo be able to show

Ihc community what is being

done and lo recognize these

student leaders."

The award recipient

will designate one or more
charities or community organi-

zations lo receive Ihc mone-
tary value of the award, which

was donalcd lo ihc University

by Clarence Day of Memphis.

Lytle, from page 1

Prior to assuming his

current positions at CDSP and

GTU, Lytle laught history and

religion at the Catholic Univer-

sity of America in Washington,

D.C., and the University of

Texas at Austin. He has also

held visiting professorships and

fellowships at the Folger

Shakespeare Library, the Aus-

tralian National University, Ihc

Episcopal Theological Semi-

nary of the Southwest and Ox-

ford.

A 46-year old native

of Birmingham, Ala., Lyllc

graduated magna cum laude

from Princeton University in

1966, having been named a

University Scholar and eleclcd

lo Phi Beta Kappa. After Prin-

ceton, he received a prestigious

three-year Marshall scholarship

lo study at Oxford. During lhat

lime, in consultation with

Bishop Charles Carpenter of ihe

Diocese of Alabama and Bishop

Henry Carpenter of Oxford, and

under the supervision of Sir

Richard Southern, he pursued

advanced studies in theology

and church history and received

some practical Anglican expe-

rience in several Oxford

churches. Lyllc ihcn relumed

to Princeton and completed his

Ph.D. in British History.

Lytic is the author and

editor of more lhan two dozen

books, articles, and pamphlets

and has lectured widely in this

country and abroad. His princi-

pal interests have been in the

history of universities and theo-

logical education, the history of

Anglicanism, the history of

values, the history ami theology

of Episcopacy, and Ihc theology

and practice of evangelism and

spiritual formation.

Firsl as a layman and

then as an ordained Episcopal

priest. Lytic has been actively

involved wilh parish, university

and hospital ministries in Texas

and California. He has also been

a frcqucnl preacher, lecturer, and

retreat and workshop leader. For

Ihe past five years he has served

as associate rector and then

rector pro lent of the Episcopal

Church of Si John the Evangel-

ist in San Francisco's Mission

District.

Lytic says, "My par-

ish ministry, die regular contact

wilh ihe life of the church in die

modem world and Ihe joys and

sorrows of its people, has made

Editorial Policy

The Sewanee Purple is owned and

operated by the students of the University of

the South. Editorial and financial mailers are

directed by the Editor, in consultation wilh

the staff, and under authority granted by the

University Publications Board.

Letters lo the Editor arc welcomed and

should be mailed dirccUy to ihe Purple. All

letters must be signed by the author; no un-

signed letters will be printed. The editors

reserve the right to edit letters for reasons of

length or if letters contain material deemed
lo be potentially libelous or in excessively

poor lastc.

The Purple slrives to be an impartial

source of news, independent of any outside

interests. Editorial positions in no way affect

news coverage.

The Purple welcomes contributions

from any source. However, editors will serve

as the final judges of the appropriateness of

any submission. If possible, submissions

should be made on a Macintosh computer
disk; contact the editors for more informa-

tion.

me a much belter seminary

professor. The laity and the

clergy wilh whom I have minis-

tered have been, in many ways,

my best teachers. As a semi-

nary dean, I will not forget that"

Lyde has held numer-

ous official positions in aca-

demic and church organizations.

He is the past president of the

Conference of Anglican Theo-

logians and vice president of the

Historical Society of Ihe Epis-

copal Church. He serves on ihe

board of directors of both the

Anglican & Episcopal History

and the Anglican Theological

Review. Lyde was a designated

historian at the 1988 decennial

Lambeth Conference of all

Anglican bishops in Canterbury,

and he produced the book Lam-

beth Conference Past and Pres-

ent (1989). He is currcndy a

member of the Commission on

Evangelism and Church Growlh

of ihe Diocese of California.

Lytle is married to

Maria Rasco Lyde, 39, a native

of Havana, Cuba, who grew up

in Miami, Fla. and Falls Church,

Va. The Lydes have two daugh-

ters, Elizabeth, 10, and Ashley,

3. Lytle is a distant relative of

Andrew LyUe and the uncle of

Brcll Kennedy, a sophomore at

the college.
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Curriculum, from page I

sciences classes (Anthropology,

Economics and Political Sci-

ence) to one history class and

one social sciences class.

The new history class,

iHistoryi 100, will examine cer-

tain topics in Western history

instead of attempting to study

nearly every topic pertinent to

the subject. The Department Of

History will choose twenty-live

major topics in history, such as

the Renaissance, slavery, and

the role of women. From these

topics professors will be able to

choose seven two-week topics

for Ihcir classes.

John Flynn, chairman

of the Department, points out

that teachers should be more

knowledgeable in what they

teach, because "the hope is that

professors will pick topics in

their strengths."

In order to facilitate the

changes in the curriculum for

current students, the administra-

tion has implemented transi-

tional requirements which al-

low students lo choose between

the old requirements and slight

variations of the new require-

ments. The completely revised

curriculum will affect only those

student's who enter alter Au-

gust, 1991.

AH Saints' Chapel

the University of the South

Schedule of Services

Sunday 8:00 a.m.—Holy Eucharist

10:30 a.m.—The University

Service

5:00 p.m.—Choral Even

song (1st Sunday of the month)

7:00 p.m.—Sunday Night Live! An

informal Eucharist with guitars.

Monday 8:45—MomingPraycr—St.

Augustine's Chapel
,

Tuesday 8:45—Morning Prayer

5:00—Holy Eucharist and a Service

of Hailing .

.

Wednesday 8:45—Morning Prayer

Thursday \ ^ 8:45—Morning Prayer,
,

,

Friday • 8:4fi—Morning Prayer
,

, ,

Alumnus Casualty of Gulf War
The Sewanee Purple

News Staff

I

The Navy reported

Mar. 16 mat pilot L.L William

Thompson "Tom" Costcn, a

1985 graduate of the Univer-

sity, was shot down and killed

over Iraq or Kuwait in Janu-

ary.

Costcn, a physics ma-

jor at Sewanee and a lop gradu-

ate of Navy flight training school

in Pensacola, Fl., had been rc-

' ported missing since Jan.llSj.

when his A-6 aiiack bomber

failed lo return from a night

mission in Ihc Persian Gulf. The

mission was liis first.

Costcn is survived by

his parents, Barbara Wilkins of

Shrewsbury, Mo., and William

T. Costcn of Chesterfield, Mo.,

one brother and one sister, Clark

Coslcn and Catherine Peters,

and his fiancee, Mary Taylor

oi Washington
1

suite.

Coslen was buried

March 24 at Christ Church

Cathedral in St. Louis. The

Navy will bestow the Purple

Heart and the Distinguished

Flying Cross, its highest flying

honor, on him posthumously.

McFague to Lecture on

Contemporary Theology
The Sewanee Purple

News Staff

Sallic McFague, E.

Rhodes and Lcona B. Carpenter

Professor of Theology at Van-

dcrbilt University and Conner

Dean of Vandcrbill Divinity

School, will present the twenty-

fourth Michael Harrah Wood
Memorial Lecture in Convoca-

tion Hall April 11. McFague

will address "The Planetary

Agenda and an Earthly Theol-

ogy" at 8 p.m.

McFague, a graduate

of Yale Divinity School, has

contributed significantly to the

contemporary discussions of

theology and mcuiphor, femi-

nist theology, Christianity and

culture and the ihcology of na-

ture, and she has received sev-

eral prestigious awards and

honors. Her latest book, Mod-

els ofTO, rccicvcd Ihc 1988

American Academy of Religion

"Award for Excellence of Books

in thiTFicld." In 1989-90

McFague was named Harvie

Branscomb Distinguished Pro-

lessor ill Vanderbilt.

In her recent work,

McFague has turned to reflec-

tion on the relationships between

contemporary theological and

scientific methodologies. Her

current project involves possi-

bilities for theological revision

in light of "the common crea-

tion story" coming from cos-

mology, astrophysics and biol-

ogy.

S3!

GOURMET SOUPS,
SALADS & SANDWICHES

| WEEKLY SPECIAL
\

OPEN: MWTH 7 : 30am-4pm
Closed Tues; FS 7 : 30am-8

:

30pm
Sunday 7 : 30am-8pm

Colmto Togurt ' TJ Cinoaion lolls ' HoKtaked Good!

CARRY OUT I 598-1595
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Returning Students

Rock Slide Stalls In the Public Interest

by Ann-Elise Lewallen

News Staff

Due lo a buildup

caused by heavy rains in ihc

winier monihs and die break-

down of severely weathered coal

scams bcncalh layers of lime-

stone, a rock slide began on

Montcaglc Mountain March 10

and Tell from the mountain onto

Interstate 24, causing traffic

jams as motorists attempted to

drive through the region.

The rock slide, which

consisted of soil and rocks and

an occasional boulder sliding

toward the highway, was meas-

ured at 15 feet high, 50 feet

long, and 15 feel deep.

After a few days of close

monitoring, the Tennessee Suite

Department of Transportation

determined the slide unsafe,

closed the interstate 10 one lane

and further protected traffic with

the installation of concrete bar-

riers and a fence.

Ray Ruckcr, the Regional

Maintenance Engineer for the

Department of Transportation,

commented that the rock slide

"was the overburden that has

fallen off the bluff over centu-

ries. Because limestone is a

rock that docs not weather and it

was layered on top of layers of

shale and coal scams which do

weather, there is always the

possibility of a slide.

"With the accumulation

of rainwater over a coal scam,

the rocks became wet and began

to tumble downwards along with

the water. This action caused

the land to actually slide right

off the edge of the cliff."

Highways, Inc. of Rock-

wood, Tcnn., contractors ac-

customed to dealing with rock

slides on mountainous terrain,

were summoned to assist with

ihc cleanup of the slide because

of its unusual height—120 feci

above ihc freeway. They trav-

elled to the lop of the bluff and

used a backhoc to push the

remaining portion of the slide to

the ground below.

"This was necessary

in order to ensure that the

slide would not be a detriment

to motorists in Ihc future. The

contractor pushed the

overburden ofT until he

reached some satisfactory

rock," added Ruckcr.

"A fleet of trucks carried

the material to an environmen-

tally stable natural area on top

of the mountain, where il was

deposited. This operation lasted

one week, and 3500 cubic yards

of material was deposited in the

'waste' area." „

Without the aid of a back-

hoc to remove the remaining

part of Ihc slide, ihc falling

material might have continued

to slip for two lo six monihs,

depending upon the amount of

rainwater in the area. Excessive

rains this year and continuous

thawing and freezing of ground-

water helped loosen tho male-

rial.

Ruckcr noted lhat "this

particular rock slide was more

difficult lo repair than many
because of its height and inac-

cessibility. The process of push-

ing the slide off the mountain

was strenuous and was handled

in the most efficient way pos-

sible, halting ihc flow of traffic

for 20-minulc intervals while

the backhoc worked with the

slide from the lop of the bluff."

Some motorists were dis-

turbed with ihc way the, jraffic

situation was handled, includ-

ing University students whose

progress was halted as they made

their way back lo school after

the spring vacation period.

Some students were up-

sel at ihc amount of lime il look

them lo reach campus and wen*

also unhappy thai there was no

prior mention of the rock slide

Shuttle Van Provides Transport for Students

The University's air-

port shuttle service is avail-

able to transport students lo

and from ihc Nashville and

Chattanooga airports at the

beginning and end of each

academic year and before and

after fall break, Thanksgiving,

Christmas and spring break.

For a $10 charge each way,

students can ride in the shuttle

van and save some of the hassle

of doing the driving them-

selves.

Transportation on the

shuttle van is not always hassle

free, however. Students have

occasionally been left behind

by their van, or a van driver

has been left standing around

waiting for a passenger while

lhat passenger was already well

on the way lo Sewanee. Some-

times last-minulc passengers

usurp ihc place of a reserved

passenger, leaving thai person

lo wail for ihc ncxl van. Air-

planes arc often delayed, milk-

ing the complicated process just

a little bit more difficult.

Riding the shuttle van

should be a simple, convenient

thing to do. And il is, if a few

simple guidelines tire followed.

Students who plan lo ride Ihc

van need to reserve a seal in

advance by signing up al the

front desk of the Bishop's

Common and by paying the SI

fee for a one-way trip. It is very

important thai all information,

including telephone number,

airline, flight number and Might

departure or arrival lime, is

complete. Without that infor-

mation, a shuttle driver may not

be able lo find the passenger

before leaving with the others.

Drivers arc instructed

lo check with ihc message cen-

ter at each airport, so any stu-

dents who miss their connec-

tion or who make alternate ar-

rangements to get back to Se-

wanee should notify the mes-

sage center. This will free up a

space for unexpected riders.

People without a res-

ervation arc welcome to ride in

the van if scats are available.

Al lhat time, students can pay

with cash or a check or may
charge the fee lo their Univer-

sity charge account If Ihere is

an abundance of students, an

extra van will be sent from

Sewanee.

If people follow ihc

simple guidelines for riding on

the shuttle van, it should be a

very convenient means of

transportation for many.
Anyone with questions or

comments should call Carrie

Ashton at 598-1214 or 598-

0560.

Sewanee to Host Cycling Race
The University Cy-

cling Team will host the Se-

wanee Cycling Scries April 13-

14. Teams from the South-

eastern Cycling Conference

(SECC), including Florida,

Florida Stale, Georgia, Geor-

gia Tech, Clemson, Aubum,
Emory, Berry and Furman, will

attend.

Saturday's campus
race will be on a square crit-

crium course. Racers will cycle

past Gailor Hall, DuPont Li-

brary and Gucrry Hall and fin-

ish on University Avenue. Races

will begin at 1:30 p.m., but ihc

course will be closed at 6 a.m. lo

ensure an "aulomobilc-free"

course. Pedestrians should take

these plans into consideration

and be prepared to walk or ride

their bikes in the central section

of campus.

Sunday morning's Hill

Climb Time Trial, beginning at

8:(X), will start individual racers

at onc-minutc intervals in a race

against the clock. Riders will

sum at the base of Alto Road

and finish in front of the French

House and football field.

The Cycling Team
needs support at its first home
cycling race in the SECC. Stu-

dents and faculty and commu-
nity members willing to vol-

unteer their time to assist with

roadblocks and traffic control

should contact John Pieper as

soon as possible at 598-2449.

The team desperately needs

assistance and has promised

that volunteer work will re-

quire only minimal manual

labor.

along the roadway;

'

"Detours were not sug-

gested to motorists because they

would not be safe for eighiecn-

wheeled vehicles and heavy

amounts of traffic," said Ruckcr.

j&jfoanee J^rntacg^^
PO. Boa 329

Sw»MH. TN 37375

Oouy Oye. O.Ph.

PHONE 598-5940
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Students See Other Side of Life in New Orleans
by Robert Ingram

News Staff

This spring break, Uiir-

tccn Scwancc students lived and

worked in the ghettos of New
Orleans as part of the Trinity

Project, an outreach program

supported by All SainLs' Chapel

and Trinity Episcopal Church

of New Orleans. For one

week, Peter Gudaitis led a coun-

seling group of eight scvcnlh-

and cighth-gradcrs at the Si.

Mark's Street Academy in in-

ner-city New Orleans. Every

boy in the group had witnessed

at least one murder, four were

from one-parent homes, ihrcc

fathered or thought ihcy had

fathered a child, and many of

their parcnis either used or dealt

drugs.

Designed to expose

students to the realities of inner-

city life, the Trinity Project was

directed by Gudaitis and Kyle

Dice and was coordinated with

the outreach program of Trinity

Episcopal Church. Trinity Epis-

copal has an extraordinarily

well- funded outreach program

into the St. Thomas Projects,

the ghetto area where the thir-

teen studcnLs worked.

Laura Boyer, Chris

Brown, Andy Buchanan, Mar-

garet Carrulhcrs, Amy Clyde,

Lee Cogbum, Paige Ford, Leo

Hwang, Michelle Kacmmcrling,

Theresa Nixon, Emory Sikes,

Anne Stcilbcrg and Mitzi van

dcr Veer lived for a week-and-

a-half in the parish house of

Trinity Episcopal Church and

worked at three different schools

in the St. Thomas Project dur-

ing their slay. At these schools,

the students observed classes

and served as aids to teachers.

New Orleans was cho-

sen as the site of the outreach

program simply because it was

a typical case study of life in the

ghettos of a large Southern city

writhing in economic distress.

The students worked at St.

Mark's Street Academy, Laurel

Village Cleaners
Ball Park Road, Sewanee

Laundromat

Grand
Opening

Refreshments available

April 15th

Hours: Mon-Sat 8 a.m.-9 p.m.

Sun. 1 p.m.-6 p.m.

phone: 598-5708
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Members of the Trinity Project pose

Elementary, and Kingslcy

House in the St Thomas Proj-

ects.

Because it would have

been impossible for everyone in

the group to experience the

gamut of educational opportu-

nities in the inner city, the stu-

dents were divided into three

groups, with each group work-

ing at just one school during the

slay. The organizers hoped the

students would then share their

experiences with each other.

One group of three

students worked at Kingslcy

House, which runs a prc-kin-

dergartcn Head Start Program.

Laura Boyer, one of the stu-

dents who worked there, re-

ported that working with the

children was both rewarding and

frightening. The preschoolers

she worked with constantly

played with her hair because

they had never touched the hair

of a Caucasian. She realized,

however, that the children were

not so innocent when a small

boy calmly told her .one morn-

ing that he had just seen his

father taken off to jail the previ-

ous night.

The schools were cho-

sen to introduce the Scwancc

group to the variety of cduca-

after their return from it fruitful trip.

lion in inner city public schools.

The Head Start program at

Kingslcy is the best that public

education has to oiler to small

children, while Laurel Elemen-

tary is an average ghetto clc-

mcnlilfy"&hooi. St. Mark's

Street 'Academy was designed

its a'juViior high which would

educate^ delinquent and learn-

ing disabled students who might

not survive in normal public

schools and is representative of

the worst side of public educa-

tion.

During the slay in New
Orleans, four guest speakers

from the New Orleans black

community spoke to the group.

They spoke on topics such as

racism, the relation of the black

community to the status quo,

public education in the inner

city, and black-while relations.

The group also met with mem-

bers of the New Orleans Planned

Parenthood Program and look

an environmental lour of the

Pearl River.

One of the more re-

markable characteristics of ihc

Trinity group was the altitude of

its members toward outreach in

Ino- Sl Thomas Projects. Many

people conceive of outreach inio

urban slums in the same way

Plwlo by Caroline Allison

that Rudyard Kipling conceived

of ninclccnlh-century imperial-

ism—as "the white man's bur-

den." But ihc Trinity group did

not go to New Orleans to "edu-

cate the heathens," to "give them

religion" or to show them how

best to live their lives. As
Gudaitis said, "outreach is not

about making people conform,

but about enabling people to

live productive lives."

Gudaitis went on to

point out that one of the objec-

tives of outreach into such

communities should be to leach

ihc people in the ghettos to work

with while people to solve their

economic problems and not to

work for while people.

The Trinity Group

hoped to understand how the

people in the Sl Thomas Rej-

ects lived and, by doing so, open

their own minds to another

world. Their interaction with

the children in New Orleans built

friendships which the Church

hopes will make the members

or ihc group feel responsible for

ihc welfare of the children and

will allow the students to "buy

into" the ownership of the prob-

lems of urban slums.
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Two Students Garner Prestigious Fellowship

by Ashley HcyiT

News Slaff

Wall Parmer and

Kenny Wood, two seniors in ilie

College of Arls anil Seicnecs,

have been awarded Walson

Fellowships lor independent

study abroad during 1991-92.

The fellowships pro

vide a S13.000 grain 10 each

recipient and aa- awarded i u-

ally to 75 recent college gradu-

ates. The graduates then pursue

independent research projects

in any area which will lie cultur-

ally enriching and beneficial to

their life and future studies or

occupation. The fellowship

recipients tire required to spend

nine to 12 months away from

the United Slates, pursuing their

projects in countries they think

will best benefit their research.

Parmer will be pursu-

ing a project tilled "Electric

Thermal Storage: Manufactur-

ers and Utility Companies in

Great Britain and Germany."

Wood will be studying "Bio-

clcctrorhagnclic Research: In-

novative Bone Healing Tech-

niques" in Italy and Yugosla-

via.

Both Parmer and

Wood used previous summer

experiences and contacts to

devise their projects. Parmer

worked for an energy consult-

ing firm on a TONYA gram last

summer researching alternative

energy sources. There he be-

came interested in the use of

electric thermal sloragc as an

energy source marketable in the

United States.

In Parmer's project,

the major objectives are to dis-

cover how European electric

companies promote clcciric

thermal sloragc and to find out

if there is a European market for

American electric thermal slor-

agc products.

"Since Europeans

know more about this bul our

product is bcllcr, I want lo find

iul if there is a market for our

iroducl," said Parmer.

Electric thermal stor-

age was developed in Europe

during World War II as a way of

saving energy while allowing

people to heal their homes. Since

then this efficient concept has

not been widely cultivated in

ihe i Initcd Slates.

Wood's project will

involve studying bone healing

techniques using,clcciric mag-

netic Holds, tt topic which he has

been studying for the past lew

summers. In this process, when

bones are exposed lo electric

magnetic fields ai certain fre-

quencies, they can accelerate

bone healing and actually make

stronger bones. This technique

is also used for arthritis treat-

ment.

According lo Wood,

Europe is tin ideal place for sci-

entific research of Uiis son be-

cause of the lack of restrictions.

"In Europe my impres-

sion is [hill they are free to ex-

pertmenf around and sec what

works with a certain patient. The

guidelines aren't as strict as in

the United States," said' Wood.

Wood plans t£> spend

lime at hospitals in Rome,

Florence, Genoa and Naples

observing palicnls of RUggcro

Cadossi, a leading expert on

electromagnetic bone healing

whom he met last summer at die

Gordon Research Conference in

New Hampshire. He also will

study under Loj/.c Vodovnik,

another expert in Yugoslavia.

"1 want lo sec whal an

Eastern bloc country is like.

Also, since 1 have been utking

Renaissance An classes, I am

excited about seeing the art in

Italy, I am interested in Euro-

pean life and how they sec

Americans," said Wood.

If a fellowship be-

comes available, Lisa Flcissncr,

also a senior in the college, will

study "The Vocabulary of Jew-

els" in England, France, and

Germany. Flcissncr is currently

living in Paris.

"The Watson Founda-

tion is looking for students wilh

insight, intelligence, die capac-

ity for leadership, the potential

Kenny Wood and Wall Parmer bask in the glow of their newly won Walson Fellowships. Photo by

Caroline Allison.

for crcauvc achievement, and iar, C'90, a current Walson should soc Professor Charles R.

excellence within A chosen Fellow.
Pcrry' Associale Dean of the

field," according lo Sandy Gui- Interested juniors College, for further information.

ODK Announces New Members
News Staff

Twenty-one juniors

and seniors in the College of

Arts and Sciences wc[C elected

into Omicron Delia Kappa, the

national leadership honor so-

ciety, Feb. 3.

Jim Balcolm, Nick

Bennett, Lcc Cogbum, Bran-

non Denning, Kalhryn Dun-

bar, Bill Dunfcc, Mark Hcrron,

Jenny Jcrvis, Allen Jones, Mi-

chael Lewis, Minh An Ly,

Kalhryn McDonald, Ramsey

McGrory, Theresa Nixon, Scott

Ortwoin, John Piepcr, Mclinda

Rickctts, Mcrri Shaw, Susan

Smith, Anna Spencer and Al-

icia Wight join 1 1 seniors who

were elected into the Scwancc

chapter of ODK in 1989-90.

Omicron Delta

Kappa was founded in 1914

"to recognize and encourage

superior scholarship and lead-

ership by men and women of

exemplary character." Chap-

ters cxisl on over 200 college

and university campuses, but

membership is restricted to just

three percent of the student

body.

THE HAIR GALLERY
Family Hair Care Center

Kay Garner, owner/stylist

A- \ KLAFSUN'S WOLFF SYSTEM TANNING BED

598-0668

Reservoir Building, Lake O'Donnell Rd

VISA t lUsterCird icccptid

&REDKEN
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New Proctors

Announced
News Staff

The Deans of Stu-

dents are pleased to announce

Proctors for 1991-92. They

arc:

Head Proctors: Eliza-

beth Ann Bell and Andrew

Douglas Buchanan; Proctors:

Carolyn Anderson, Francic

Armstrong, Bradley Boone,

Tilghman Broaddus, Audrey

Buhrman, Andrew Carter, Ja-

son Forrester, Stephen Gidi-

crc, Jennie Goodrum, Har-

mony Haskins, Jason Howell,

Keltic Jaffrcy;

Julie Junkins, John

Magcvney, Greer Mallette,

Elizabeth Mallonec, Jill

McClurc, Rebecca Miller,

Chris Miller, Lynda Moles,

Doug Murray, Wesley Nimon,

Rob Norl'Icct, Ashok Rao,

Laura Rich, Jennifer Smith,

Brooks Smith, Pat Staccy,

Miriam Street, Tim Worrall.

PKE pledges enjoy good clean fun. Plioto by Caroline Allison.

A Deep
Selection

of Trade
and
Reference
Books
and much
more.

UNIVERSITY

BOOK
& SUPPLY STORE

598-1153

Evian water, Perrier, Dr. Brown's sod
Old Tyme soda, New York Seltzer, so

Pepperidge Farm Cookies, Nuteila, p
bagel chips, pita chips. Rainforest Cn
nch, Nature's Warehouse Natural Co
artichoke hearts, macadam ians, caviai

Evian water, Perrier, Dr. Brown's sod;

Old Tyme soda, New York Seltzer, so

Pepperidge Farm Cookies, Nuteila, p
bagel chips, pita chips, Rainforest Cn

'...where you'll find the finest in

fun, fine foods-fast"
Th* Unirmity B—k & Smfftj Sun BttfU

The Tiger Pantry

i.

EVian walef, l'efflef, Ut. flfowfl S
ff -m. *

ssaj
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OPINION

P.C., or Not P.C.?

On this same opinion page another member of

the Purple's editorial staff declares Sewanee happily

to be a non-politically correct campus. This is true; no

one will be caught anytime soon complaining that Se-

wanee prohibits his or her use of the word "girl" to

refer to a woman, or the word "black" to refer to an

African-American. I am sure thai this freedom to

speak as we please is held very dear by very many

people on campus.

I agree that forcing students and faculty to use

politically correct language with the threat of punish-

ment is nothing less than intellectual tyranny, an evil

Sewanee has thankfully avoided so far despite our

rather pallid attempts at academic trendiness.

But unless we become too satisfied with our-

selves, we might stop and wonder if we have not

missed out just a little on the national trend to be

politically correct.

It is true that we have on campus an official

building named Rebel's Rest, and that this moniker is

historically linked to a government which condoned

slavery and for which the University's rounders fought.

1 imi glad that we can see the name "Rebel's Rest" as

a curiosity of a history that cannot be rewritten and

then get on with more important things. But 1 am
afraid that we are too likely here to congratulate

ourselves on being able to keep this name before we
even question whether ii might offend anyone.

The movement to be politically correct on col-

lege campuses has indisputedly reached ridiculous

proportions. But the movement was not begun, I

believe, with the intention or expectation that it would

become ridiculous. It was begun in ihe earnest hope

to lessen the abuse and mistreatment of women and

minorities. By even making us aware of the need to

practice sensitivity toward these groups, the "P.C."

phenomenon has accomplished some measure of

service for the human community.

We can be glad that we at Sewanee are not

forced to use a prescribed language in addressing one

another or in writing our papers. But we might also

consider what the original aims of being politically

eoiTect are, and then feel just a little guilty the next

time we notice one of Sewanee's African-American

undergraduates strolling past the historical marker for.

Rebel's Rest.

JOHN DAVID RHODES

Sewanee's Right, Not P.C.
by Ashley lleycr

As April 15 arrives

once again, high school seniors

arc inevitably faced with the

decision of where lo spend ihcir

ncxl four years. When mosl of

us made this decision, Ihc main

factors were cost, location, size,

departmental offerings, and ma-

keup of the student bcxiy. This

year, there is another crucial

consideration: what type of

"politically correct" (P.C.) rules

and policies docs the campus

have?

If students arc consid-

ering any number of northeast-

cm universities founded on die

principles of a broad and well

rounded education, they could

be punished for not using a

politically correct set of terms

in their everyday speech. At

Brown, Tor' 'example, the corral

euphemism for a nine year-old

girl is a "prc-woman".

And if a student is

considering Georgetown Uni-

versity in Washington, D.C., he

or she may be interested lo know

thill a traditional English course

featuring works by Hawthorne,

Melville anil Twain is not called

"American Literature"; it is

called "White Male Writers,"

recognizing ilic works of these

masters as a mere sub-genre in

the realm of literature written in

English.

ir students arc consid-

ering Sewanee, ihcy won'l have

lo worry about digging through

die muck of poliucally correct-

ness lo find traditional, bul in-

tellectually challenging courses

in its English Department. In-

stead, they will find that most

courses in each department leach

the grcal maslcrworks which are

the foundations of their disci-

plines. These basics arc taught

in a manner which allows stu-

dents lo learn and understand

the lexis at hand and trusts them

lo make their own intellectual

evaluation of issues in die disci-

pline. Sewanee is noi a po-

litically correct school. Il is a

gixxl scluxil worthy of its heri-

tage, and we arc luck)- to In-

here. We are lucky because we

arc entrusted with making judge-

ments on our own, based on our

education, instead of being

forced to think in a certain way.

Sewanee leaches us our First

Amendment rights in political

science class, allows us to freely

and energetically debate real and

hypothetical infringements on

these rights, and then mists us to

have these rights on campus. Il

trusts dial our healed debates

over die ordination of women in

religion class will not threaten

ihc University Chaplaincy. This

trusi goes beyond die classroom;

il extends into our daily lives

also.

Here, for instance,

black people are people. Se-

wanee docs nol decree dial wc

call them "African-American"

or "people of color" and subject

us to a fine if wc slip up. In-

stead, they trust us lo use our

education as students and as

Christians to make die choice of

which icnn lo use. Willi lliis

education, wc know as students

dial every group of people has a

variety of terms which can be

used to refer to them in certain

situations, and we know as

Christians lo love our brothers

and sisters as ourselves and

respect another person's feel-

ings and wishes.

A good friend of mine

from boarding school once told

me of die frustration she fell

when PC people insisted on

calling her "African-American".

She was actually "Jamaican-

American" bul preferred lo he

called "black" and have people

know her for who she was as a

person, nol for the euphemism

used for her skin color. Yet the

PC people were so concerned

aboul resecting her dial they

neglected her request and still

called her an "African-Ameri-

can", Wc may have some prob-

lems widi racism on ibis cam-

pus, bul wc aa' blessed nol to be

caught in ihc war of meaning-

less euphemisms.

War is an integral part

of Sewanee's hisiory, but if we

were lo be caught in a politically

correel war, our heritage would

be lost We sull show die Con-

federate Hag on die mace car-

ried by Ihe President of the Order

of Gownsmen at convocation

and graduation; wc sull have a

building called "Rebel's Rest".

Our liberal arts education al-

lows us lo sec dieso things as

elements of our history as "The

University of the Soulh", an

Episcopal school founded by die

"fighting bishop" Lconidas Polk

who closed diis school down lo

fighl in ihc Civil War. Here we

arc taught the objective clcmcnis

of a Southern hisiory which

oihcr universities find degrad-

ing to loo many groups who

have been oppressed in the

Soulh. Wc hold ihcsc clcmcnls

in llieir proper context, and if

anyone doesn't like the context

in which dicy arc presented, ihcy

arc not mature enough for the

challenging freedoms of a

Sewanee education.

Students who have

earned ihc choice of whether or

nol lo matriculate at Sewanee in

die fall have been given a tre-

mendous opportunity. The
challenges in personal and in-

tellcetual conduct Sewanee

presents lo each of its students

far exceed what any poliucally

correct institution can leach.

Here, wc arc exposal to all sides

of an issue, wc arc allowed lo

s|X.'ak freely, and wc arc Ousted

with not abusing this freedom.

This is what an education should

he: an education and nol a brain-

washing.

As the scBool year

ncars its close, il i.? lime for

individuals in the current stu-

dent body lo take a close look at

the freedom Sewanee has given

diem. You arc privileged lo be

al a school thai trusts you so

much. Nobly live up to Ihis

[rust
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OPINION

Waste Not

i Hz

Reduce - Reuse - Recycle

Sewanee's Student Recycling Organization

A Public Service Announcement of the Scwanee Purple

In recognition of Earth Day, April 20, 1991 -Sewanee celebration April 12, 1991
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Sewanee Tennis Teams Spring Into Action

by Kit Walsh

S/x>rts Editor

The Scwancc men's

and women's lennis programs

have .provided local sports liws

wilh Ihc rnosi consislcnl suc-

cess over die pasl lew years

under Ihc coaching prowess of

husband-wife [cam John and

Conchic Shacktcford. Willi iwo

young icams, ihc Shacklcfords

have had their work cul oul for

Ihcm Uiis season. While ihc

Tiger men rebound tlficr a slow

suirl, die women continue 10 live

up to dicir number 14 ITCA

national ranking. Both learns

have rcccnlly relumed from a

spring break trip 10 Hilion Head

Island, S. C, where Ihey each

hit streaks, one good, one bad,

but ncvcrlliclcss enjoyed fine

weather and plenly of lennis.

During Ibis week-long

excursion, llic men pul a some-

what dismal 1-7 slarl behind

ihcm and won direc big nialchcs

in a row. Senior captains

Ramsay Sims and Mallhcw

Farley led the learn 10 wins over

Trenton Suite College, Franklin

and Marshall College and

Gouchcr College. They Ihcn

relumed to die mounlain .where

dicy conlinucd Ihc slreak , crush-

ing die University of Alabama-

HunLsvillc. Bui Ihcir schedule

then caught up wilh ihcm, as

ihey suffered defcal ill die hands

of perennial power Tennessee

Tech.

During this winning

streak, Coach Shacklclord

pointed lo die fine play of Sims

and Madison Michael. "Both of

ihcm have die besi records so

far all year," said Shacklclord,

"and their play was lifted even

higher ihcn, giving us a real

edge."

Shacklclord also

..raised the play al die number

one doubles spot of Sims and

sophomore Jay Jones, who have

losl only to die number one

doubles team in ihc country.

Freshman Lanny Lewis has also

played particularly well as he

presently holds a 9-4 overall

singles record, al ihc number

live posilion, second bcsl on the

team behind Michael (10-3),

who has been dominating the

number three spot.

The match of die year,

lo dale, for the Tigers was defi-

nitely dicir vengeful victory over

Principia College, an experi-

enced team who had handed die

men a 5-4 defcal earlier in the

season. The whole team played

well as Uicy turned ihc tables on

die visitors, sending Ihcm pack-

ing Willi a 6-3 defeat They dicn

look on die number iwo learn

nationally two days later and

aflcr fighting valiantly were

hcaien soundly by Ihc national

contenders.

Coach Shacklclord

poinis lo freshmen Lewis and

Mall Harris as well as sopho-

mores Jones and "sleepwalk-

ing" Prall Lewis its bright spots

for die future and says that the

learn is definitely improving,

hopefully in lime for die confer-

ence tournament at die end of

April.

The women, ironi-

cally, experienced their only

losing slreak over die break in

Hilion Head, losing ihcir only

llirec nialchcs of ihc season

before reluming home and re-

gaining dicir winning form The

suvak. which consisted of losses

lo Davidson, Kcnyon, and

Washington Colleges marked

die only bleak segment of their

season.

When they relumed lo

die court after die losses, they

look oul ihcir frustrations on

Hope and Gouchcr Colleges,

crushing diem 7-2 and 9-0 re-

spectively. They dicn conlin-

ucd dicir line play wilh impres-

sive wins over Alabama-

Hunisvillc and Tennessee Tech.

Bui perhaps ihc bcsl

effort so far came lasi Wednes-

day when die women slomped

Dcpauw College, 7-2, bringing

ihcir overall record to 9-3".

Shacklclord noies die

success of her four freshmen as

die key lo their record and rank-

ing. Young Becky Jo Doncas-

tcr has teamed up wilh fellow

Texan Cameron Tycr al number

one doubles in posting an 1 1-3

record, which has supported

Ihcir number nine ranking, na-

tionally. Doncaslcr has also

played well al iwo singles. In

addition, fellow freshmen

Chrisuc Kizcr and Cadicrinc and

Nancy Smith have also given

ihc team an added boost. Kizcr

is second on ihc team in win-

ning percentage wilh a 13-4

record al ihc four singles posi-

lion, while ihc Smith iwins have

confused opponents (wilh fine

play as well) enough lo garner a

94 record.

Lauren Hagan is third

bcsl in record on the team (10-5)

at number five singles, wilh lone

senior Kellcy Jones providing

excellent leadership and strong

play at number three singles.

But the individual

story lo date has lo be the sensa-

tional work of highly touted

sophomore Cameron Tyer, who

has won an incredible 18 matche,

lo only three losses at the num-

ber one singles position. She

began in the fall, winning both

the singles and doubles (with

Dpncaster) championships of

die South Region at die Rolex,

before placing fourth nationally

in die tournament of the same

name. Since then she has seen

her national ranking go to six n

singles, while she and Doncas-

lcr are ranked ninth in doubles.

Afler finishing ninlh at nation-

als last year as a freshman, she

will definitely be in contention

again this year.

The women had two

good tests this weekend at

Emory University and Rhodes

College (results were not avail-

able al press lime) April 12-14.

Shacklclord enlhusias-

ucally says "for a young learn

we are definitely playing well. I

hope we can keep it up with

Region just around Ihc comer!"

Cameron Tycr displays her 'usual stood form in a recent match.

Photo by Caroline Allison.

FOUR SEASONS
598-5544

$].()() OFF ANY THURSDAY NIGHT
BUFFET
OR

DELIVERED PIZZA
(clip this ad for coupon)

Hours: Thurs-Sun

4-9 p.m.

NI5W Sunday lunch

11a. in.- 4p.m.

Located on Midway Road halfway between Sewanee

and Monleagle

$1.00 Ol'T Coupon
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Baseball Team Suffers

Losses but Remains Plucky

Jay Woodatl winds up for the pitch. Pliolo by Lyn Hutchinson.

by Trey Suddartli

Sports Staff

As 1 sni in the office or

head baseball coach Bill Samko,

I saw die signs Of victory: cham-

pionship plaques and photo

tokens (or all-conference per-

formers, and a huge banner

commemorating the 1990 Se-

wanee C.A.C. football champi-

ons. Bill Samko clearly struck

me as a successful man and a

winner. So, what in the world is

wrong with his 1991 baseball

squad, which stood 111 at

week's end?

I asked die man him-

self ibis question, and he leaned

back in his chair and began to

speak to me in his own unique,

mattcr-of-lacl style.

"Losing your test guy

hurts", remarked Samko, refer-

ring lo shortstop Nick Albanese,

who is sidelined with a broken

wrist.

"In baseball, you're

middlc-your shortstop is like

your quarterback, your point

guard", Samko said,

To realize the truth ol

this statement one onl\ has 10

look hack al Albaiiesc's per-

formance last year, hitting 140

and leading the t igers to 19

victories flic loss ol the Tiger

shortstop has forced Coach

Samko lo play three oi lour

players out ol their normal posi-

tions.

Another major prob-

lem with die Tigers is the lack of

offensive punch in the lineup.

Sewanee has been oulscorcd 92-

32 so far litis season. The team

has managed only 12 extra-base

hits in 12 games and only two

home runs, both off ihe bill of

Roman Rurar.

"We're playing one

base al'a lime. It's very hard to

win in die college game when

you're hitting .267 as a team",

Samko noted.

A big reason for the

only as good as you are up the power vacuum is the absence of

Dec Anderson, who is currently

serving widt the U.S. forces in

Saudi Arabia.

"He's the kind of guy

we're missing—the guy who can

walk up there and pop one out",

Samko said.

There are a few bright

spots on the rosier. Pitcher John

L. Williams owns litcclub's lone

victory, and has compiled a

respectable 3.72 ERA in 26 and

two-thirds innings of work.

Frank Greer has registered a

steady .405 mark al the plate

and John Shoop has bounced

back from ihe knee injury that

cut short his football season.

This is clearly a young

team, with only four juniors and

seniors. Samko was quick to

cilc the improved play of Ihrec

freshmen: third sackcr JJ. Usry,

shortstop Tony Richards, and

first baseman Greg Greene.

'They're trying hard."

Samko said. "We're not as bad

as our record indicates. We're

not overly Utlcnlcd, but we're

not a 1-11 team cither".

Congratulations Sharon & Emily!
* GAEA'S BAKERS*

Order freshly baked
ORGANIC BREADS here!

Mon-Sat, llam-5pm

Che HemonJfair
UNIVERSITY AVENUE, SEWANEE

MON - Sat: 11 am - 5pm 598-524B

L' 7& 7tead~2M**UnA

>teo»f ..*....*<

fEVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

598-0610 ^EN

MASTERS OF HAIRCUTTINC I CREATIVE

DESIGNS FOR MEN AND WOMEN
TWO Sunlana Beds for Your Comanmrtce

KATHY JENKINS SMITH OWNER

UNIVERSITY AVE, SEWANEE, TN.

Wu BHJD5 mm
Fidcn »2*

Totp]3eed Vhitl T$-
f0

CoRf]

OflTOdL M"
WkoieUiem , GiWJlah £%OwttQtoiEiL

A&frr Bttflj r\jf£llrK«JT t 8l»™i\G*nl ' J?d-/if«,

rJ-lAUP orders rWpAf

,

VWespay, «ii> Ft&ti-Hi*,

atlBEiEHoNFAIlt,.
'

.A
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Oscar Night Thrills Couch Potatoes Everywhere
by Meredith Walker

Arts ami Entertainment Sniff

On Monday March

25lh, the 63rd Academy Awards

ceremonies look place ai [he

Dorolhy Chandler Pavilion in

Los Angeles. Il was an eventful

evening full of embarrassmems

and surprises, wins ;uid losses.

Billy Crystal cmcccd sinning

off with a satirical musical trill-

utc to the five best picture

nominees. This treal came only

alter we were put through the

torture of a song and dance

routine which connnemoraled

"one hundred years of movie

history." Do the people in charge

really think die audience is en-

joying this? The only people

remotely interested in these

starving artisLs on stage are liieir

grandparents who are til home

videotaping il. Il is during litis

entertainment segment when all

the celebrities go gel beers, I'm

sure.

The first award pre-

sented was for Best Supporting

Actress. This award went to

Whoopi Goldberg for her per-

formance in Ghost as ihe

WACKY psychic. Whixipi was

funny bill e'mon. . . an Oscar?

We all know she won only be-

cause she made such a big slink

about losing in I9K5. Her ac-

ceptance speech was moving

ami told of her childluxxl in ihe

projects. Unfortunately she had

jusi said il verbatim on the Bar-

bara Wallers Special ten min-

utes previously.

The Best Supporting

Actor Award went to Joe Pesei

for his diabolical performance

in Gomfclku. His acceptance

speech resembled Joe Pcsci

himself in thai il was short ;md

to the point. What I can'i figure

oul is why he wears a loilpec

when ihe whole planel knows

he is bald.

The award lor Best

Actress went lo Oscar newcomer

Kalhy Bales for her chilling

performance in Misery. When
accepting the award Ms. Bales

said that she "would like lo thank

the Academy", and that she'd

"been waiting a long lime to say

iJiiii."> SHE has? I say lhat lo my
mirror almost daily. Who hasn't

been wailing lo say that?

Jeremy Irons won die

award for Best Actor for his

portrayal of Claus Von Bulow

in Reversal of Fortune. In his

acceptance speech Mr. Irons

thanked David Croncnbcrg for

giving him the opportunity lo

appeal in Dead Ringers. Many

wondered why Irons had nol

received an Oscar for his leg-

crossing performance in that

gynecological thriller. I was

excited for him until he slopped

lo kiss Madonna on his way lo

accept. Since when arc they

such pals? Who lei Madonna

become pals with the world's

most lalcnted actors?

The nominees for Best

Original Music Score ranged

from a melodious country bal-

lad lo Lhc rock n' roll of Jpp Bon

Jovi. Poor, sad Jon Boh Jovi,

who brought his entire family

;ind entourage from New Jersey

because he thought he had (5

chance of winning. The really

sad news, however, is ihilL-'

Madonna thinks she is Marilyn

Monroe when, if anything, she

looks like a skinny version of

Divine. Madonna posed for

what seemed like a hundred

years before actually starting her

rendition of Stephen

Sondhcim's "Sixmcr or Litter".

Once she began singing, if you

can call il dial, she wiggled her

bull sonic more, Shook nerv-

ously, iried lo suul a conversa-

tion wilh General Schwarzkopf

in the middle of the song and

threw her fur about so furiously

dial il lecicrcd on the maniacal.

Mr. Sondhcim's song won the

award despite Madonna's an-

lics.

The award for Bcsl

Director must have been a lough

vote for the members of the

Academy. Oul of all the direct-

ing geniuses nominated Kevin

Cosiner was the one lo walk

away with the award. Some
critics were shocked thai this

first time director won over Goo-

dfellas Martin Scorsese. Cosi-

ner look more risks. He made us

read sublidcS, he made the while

man the unmistakable villain,

and he refused to cut il under

ihrce hours. In fact, these risks

arc what made Dunces Wilh

Wolves lhc Best Picture for

1991. Hats off to Mr. Cosiner.

Docs this guy ever make a bad

movie? We all knew thai this

amazing and life-changing pic-

ture would win. Only Satan

himself could keep a dry eye

while walching il. Who left the

Ihcalrc wilhout vowing lo vol-

unteer at an Inditin reservation

for the summer? Kevin Cosiner

seemed shocked ai the win. . .

Right! Thai's why he had his

speech waiting in his pocket. At

least he didn't list 35,(KX) names

lhat no one knew or cared about.

It was truly touching to .sec his

teary-cyed wife and' jubilant

parents as he accepted. Mr.

Cosiner seems to be THE genu-

ine man in Hollywood.

As 1 watched the show

I couldn't help but wonder at

some of lhc things I'd witnessed.

I'd like lo share these thoughts

widi you. Why was Madonna

wilh Michael Jackson? They

lixikcd like exhibits from a was

museum silling side by side.

Why was Michael Jackson

wearing, diosc dreaded glows'

Hasn't anyone told him thai

'Thriller" is over? Beat ii Mi-

chael, Just Beat II. Kim Basnl-

ger, on mp of being jusi plain

weird, was doing a hatl Ivana

Trump hair-do impersonation;

Did anyone else see Alec Bald-

win become so overwhelmed

with embarrassment dial he put

his hand over his lace? He was

REAL proud to he sharing die

stage with lhat gal. Kim, have

another highball and go pass out

somewhere. Jusi how old IS

Bob Hope? And' who allowed

Barbra Streisand back in the

limelight? Why did she get lo

prcscnl lhc award for best pic-

ture? Anylxxly who had any-

thing to do wilh lhc movie The

Main Event shbuldn'1 be al-

lowed to attend the Academy

Awards, much less present one.

Dili anyone else love watching

• Madonna struggle to take her

glove oil? That damned thing

just wouldn't budge, would il?

The big question of the

evening is WHY WHY WHY
were Ghost and Pretty Woman

dominated for anything? Next

ihing you know they'll nominate

Leonard Part VII just because it

made a lot of money. I think we

all know how unrealistic that

example is, however.

All in all it was an

entertaining show. It's fun lo

watch all the people who ore

your heroes on screen make

fools of themselves in real life

and it's reassuring to sec that all

lhc money in the world can't

buy an ounce of dignity. On a

more serious note, the world's

mosi lalcnicd film makers de-

serve recognition and an Acad-

emy Award given by one's peers

and recognized the world over

is certainly a classy way to go

about it.

^ r/j ^T

SHENANIGANS

Open 11:30 a.m.-ll:30 p.m. Mon-Sat

TUesday Night Import Night

Thursday Night Happy Hour 5-7

Friday Afternoon Happy Hour 3-5

Sunday Brunch 10-2
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Wednesday, April 10

Gender Roles in Different Countries (Panel Discussion)

4:00 p.m. Women's Center

Luau

5:30 p.m. Cravens

Thursday, April 11

Language Houses on Stage

6:30 p.m. B.C. Large Lounge

Friday, April 12

Fashion Show (international clothing)

3:00 p.m. Manigualt Park

Hawaiian / Tropical party (live Caribbean Steel Drum Band)

9:00 p.m.- 1:00 a.m. Guerryj (Sarth

Saturday, April 13

Exhibition Cricket Match

2:00 p.m. Football Practice Field

International Dinner

5:30 p.m. Manigualt Park

Woman in the Dunes (Japanese movie)

9:00. p.m. Thompson Union Theatre

Other Activities

The Worl d in Pictures - a presentation in the library (all week)

Movies in the Pub- a week of international movies
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SEWANEE
EXXON

University Avenue

598-5477

We repair foreign

and domestic models

Wrecker Available

All Work 100&
Guaranteed

Novelist Jamaica Kincaid aiiiogniplK a mailer's

Convocation Hall. Pluito by Caroline Allison.

book following her April 3 Student Forum-sponsored readin

ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT
WB]fiJ OF MARCH 25-MARCH 31, 1991

CALENDAR

MOVIES
CONCERT

Everett and Alicia Helm McCorvey

PLAY
"Tintypes"

Grosvenor Mall Guerry Auditorium

While Fang J Tuesday, April 9 1991 Thursday, April 25-Saturday, April

April 5, April 7 8:00 p.m. 27

8 p.m.

(Iiceii Card
Memphis Suzuki Performing Group

Hamilton Hall Chapel GALLERY EXHIBIT
April 5-April 10 Thursday, April tl March 12-Aprill9

7:00 p.m. Gyorgy Kader:

Vincent and Tlteo Survivor of death, witness to life

April 12, April 14
PLAY

"The Dining Room"

Woman in lite Dimes

April 13 |

Grosvenor Hall

Friday, April 12-Simday, April 14

fiti - 7:30 p.m. WOW!
Mr. and Mrs. Bridge

April I2-April 17

Fiddler's Convention

Lower Cravens

Saturday, April 13

DEAN'S
COFFEE

Once Around
6 p.m. HOUR

April 19-April 24 CONCERT
University Choir

Monday, April 15

Thursdays

B.C. Large Lounge

10:30 a.m.
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Record Review

Green Mind: DINOSAUR JR Weathers the Big

Label Switch Well
by Sam Reid

Arts and Enlerlaimmnt Staff

J. Mascis has always

teen the driving force behind

DINOSAUR JR's monumental

ccrincss, but the most recent

.release, GREEN MIND, is

almost all his own work and

probably his best work to date.

Instead of working

with the usual crew (Murph on

drums and Lou Barlow on the

bass among other things), Mas-

cis has put together a brilliant

collage of powerful songs (i. c.

there's not a bad one in the

bunch), but probably the big-

gest change on this record is dial

Dinosaur has finally made thai

jump from the long time SST
guru band to the "big label"

SIRE(Warnor Bros,). This

switch has causal problems for

many bands (such as fellow SST
band Screaming Trees) as die

"new" sound comes out sound-

ing more like the label than the

band, but Mascis has made the

crossover gracefully.

This album typically

has its share of Dinosaur "rela-

tionship songs," but Mascis

seems to tetter utilize his wit to

convey die silliness involved in

a stupid relationship. One of the

best is "I Live for that Look":

Hey, 1 live for that look,

l-lcy, is" that all it took.

I know why, I know why.

Hey, it's all on your head.

Hey, is that what you said.

Mascis sings a duet with

his guitar throughout the song

as he (ends to do so well in so

many other songs.

In the opening track,

Mascis seems to want to let die

listener know that it's still good

old DINOSAUR JR but with

just a few changes. "The

Wagon" seems to start in what

would probably be somewhere

in the middle of the song had

anybody else written it (sort of

like the cover of "Just Like

Heaven" where the song is cut

short in the middle of a line).

Another gem is the

track'Tlying Cloud." Here

Mascis exhibits his ability to

write a serious and heartd'cll

song. His acoustic guitar plays

at a constant meter while oilier

strange almost violent percus-

sion sounds enter into the music

'intermittently throughout the

song. The lyrics are pretty

gloomy and cry!' 1 "-' I0 match the

minor tones of the guitar:

Hey lady, I'll ride you tip 10

die top

Hey lady, I'm sorry dial's

the last stop

I'll see you, I'll see you all

did way down.

Mascis' voice raises it-

self through the music in a shrill,

almost whining cry that really

achieves the mood of melan-

choly and downfall that the song

wants to convey.

GREEN MIND is one

of Mascis' best records ever.

lie more than smoothly makes

the transition to a big label. He

retains die off-bait characteris-

tics of earlier DINOSAUR JR

projects, but he seems to have

nurtured somewhat in his song-

writing abilities. If you like old

Dinosaur—buy this record. If

you don't like old Dinosaur, you

should still give it a try.

Tiger Bay Pub

Located on the lower floor of the Bishop's Common,

Georgia Avenue

$1 off on small pizza after 8 p.m.

No food exchange.
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Man on the Street

compiled by Meredith

Walker

Arts and Entertainment staff

Q: if khi < mill I he in any

cartoon strip, which would it

be and why?

Krnie Miller: Blonclic

bocau.se Dogwood's daughter is

pretty damn hot.

When the

Alumnus'
by John David Rhodes

Editor

Sewanee prides itself

on the number of literary types

it has produced, fostered, and

sheltered. But most people are

probably unaware of the tact

mat Sewanee has produced

—

among its growing crowd of

frustrated pocLs and would-be

novelists—a lexicographer.

Jack Hilt , senior edi-

tor of Harper's magazine and a

1979 graduate of the Univer-

sity, and currently he is compil-

ing a dictionary of neologisms.

His effort is directed at creating

what he calls a "shadow dic-

tionary of the English language"

which will provide long-

awaited words for pre-existing

meanings.

The idea for a diction-

pry of neologisms grew out of it

piece in the February 199() issue

Hob

isc he'

Napier: Hagar

a man's man.

Biscuit: Tank McNamara

because you gotta love the name

Tank.

Plligc Parvin: Family

Circus because I want lo have

lots of cute kids.

John Magevney: Family

Circus because 1 want lo have

lots of cute kids.

Pat Dollar: Cathy be-

cause I love to read about women
eating snacks and bitching about

men.

MimiGibbs: Garfield

because 1 can do nothing but

sleep and cat and beat up on a

man who feeds me.

Kd Seagram: For Better

or For Worse because they live

in Canada.

Walter Tyree: Blondic

because when Dagwood left for

work, I could he Blondic's kick

door lover.

Melanie Carter: Funky

Winkcrbcan because I miss the

loser I was in High School.

Sarah Gilbert: Peanuts

because drey play lots of base-

ball.

Mary Bell: Archie bea-

cuse 1 could throw better par-

ties than Veronica.

Old Words Just Aren't Enough

Dictionary Beats the Ineffahility Topos
of Harper's which ran a small

number of neologisms submit-

ted by a select group of English

speaking people—academics,

arlisLs, writers, etc. The piece

received enormous response,

with readers sending in their

own neologisms, and other

newspapers and magazines

undertaking similar efforts.

The public's reaction

led Hill to write "as many inlcl-

ligenl people in America as

possible" lo ask llicm lo submit

their own neologisms. Every-

one from Norman Mailer to

Joyce Carol Oalcs to Kaihcrinc

Hepburn to the spokesman for

Mold 6 has responded with

some lypc of neologism.

Hilt plans lo shape the

responses into a 250-3(X) page

dictionary which will be released

by Doublcday in February of

1992.

The submissions, Hiu

says, range from "serious at-

tempts lo fun, punning attempts

lo satirize the dicuonary entry

form." Hilt sees the dictionary

entry form as a "postmodern

sonnet" in which writers "con-

strain themselves to producing

some small, beautiful nugget"

Although Johnson, in

his own dictionary, defined a

lexicographer as a "harmless

drudge," many people are fright-

ened by Hilt's dictionary and

have begged him to quit his

enterprise. These are people

who feel the English language

is already overburdened with an

excess of new and useless addi-

tions lo the language.

Bui these people, Hiu

insists, fail to recognize diction-

aries as "troubled man-made
creations." He calls them "time

elapsed shots of the culture at

die time of the dictionary's crea-

tion," claiming that "the lan-

guage gathers in and expels new
words at a glacial pace."

As proof of die

language's vicissitudes. Hill

points to the fact that most of ihc

neologisms he has received ran

lie lumped inio one of three pre-

dominant categories: malc-fc-

rhalc relationships, diseases, and

the issue of truth-telling and lying

in mass media.

"This dictionary is

capturing the most turbulent

zones of the language in which

die laguago is trying lo bear new

words," says Hiu.

Amazingly, some
people have even submitted ihc

same word with the same defini-

tion and etymology. Hill be-

lieves these coincidences prove

how much die character of lan-

guage is linked to the aw in which

it is spoken.

Hilt is currently talk-

ing lo two literacy groups in

Washington D.C. about start-

ing neologism contests which

would hopefully seduce young

people into mastering the lan-

guage The idea is thai in order

to create a new word, young

people would have lo have a

linn understanding and knowl-

edge of the old ones.

Hill iclls the slory that

300 years ago in ihe coffee

house culture of London, a

group of writers sat around and

made up words for their own
amusement. One of Ihcse

words, noccinaucinihilipilifica-

lion, meaning roughly to es-

teem something as worthless,

can be found loday in the Ox-

ford English Dictionary. Hilt

hopes that maybe 300 years

from loday one of his neolo-

gisms may survive to interest

future generations of writers,

readers and lexicographers.
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